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Office. 10 Peart

IHMOR M15JTIOS.

Dnvls, drugs.
Rtockert Mil carpets.
Fine en;ravln(rB at Leffert's.
Ed nosers' Tony Faust beer.

Schmidts elefrant new photos. '
Plumbing and heating, Wxby Bon.

Iew1s Cutler, funeral director, 'phon VI.

I'lcture framing. Alexander's, H3 B way.
Wondrlng t ndertaklng company. Tel. 9.

OIN FOK TOUR KIDNET8. SEE JAR-VI- S.

'
Watch repairing. O. Mauthe. 3 West

'new' spring bttles in spring
goods at hicks'.

Latest styles and patterns In wall nape'
II. Horwlc. 211 South Main.

Kxcelslof Masonic lodge will meet tonight
for work In the second degree. '

DIAMONDS AH AN INVESTMENT.
TAl.K TO l.KFFKRT AROI'T IT.

8KB LFFFKRTS' WEST WINDOW FOR
THK NKWK8T IN EASTER JKWELRY.

LAPI CLERKS AT JARVIS' STORE,
J AH VI 3' KUR BUTTLED BOND

WHISKY. .
Ynu don't have to astt for unlorl-mnd- e

nhoes at Sargenfe-y- ou get them anyway.
bln of the bear.

Hl'DWeUSKR BOTTLED BEER 13
fcLKVLD ONLY AT FIHST-CLAH- 6 UAKS
AND CAFES. L. ROSEN FELDT CO., Agts.

Illinois nut coal, delivered, S M) per ton;
n.,ira grale, $8.60 per ton. William Wrlh,
l4 North Moin street. Tel. 128. Yard Eighth
street and Eleventh avenue. Tel. JTC.

D B. Kerr has farms uf different elaes
to rent, either cash ' or crop rent. Houses
for sale on monthly payments. Tela. 417 and
4oJ RmJ. 116 Broadway. Council Bluffs, la.

SATURDAY SPECIAL In Hardware De-

partment granite stew pan or pre-
serving kettle, while they last, 13o. J. iot.
ler Mer. Co., Broadway.' Phone

Spring time Is coming. Now Is the time
to select your wall pap"" ni "et ,h wcrK
done promptly and well. Bee the new wall
puper at W. 8 Hewetson's, Masonlo tem-
ple, Council Bluffs. Ia.

A marriage license was Infilled yesterday
to James E. Bogus, aged 2rt. and Theda
Dlckman. aged 24, both of Omaha. They
were married by Rev. Henry DeLong at
his office In the court house.

Dwlght tumm, aged 71 years, dJed yester-
day afternoon at St. Bernard's hospital
from the InllrmlUes of old age. He leaves
a wife and three children. The body was
taken to Perclval, la., his home, last even-
ing by his son.

Come In and let us show our spring stock
of carpets, rugs, linoleum, oil cloth, window
shades, lace curtains, ranges and gasoline
stoves. We have one of the largest stocks
of house furnishings In the city. D. W.
Keller. 103 South Main.

Robert Wei1 McPherson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. It. McPherson, 1281 Pierce street,
died yesterday morning from typhoid fever
after an illness of three weeks, aged 26

years. He was a graduate of the Council
Bluffs High school and Ames university,
and was employed in the engineering de-
partment of the Vnlon Pacific.

PET2 LEFFHRTS' EAST WINDOW FOR
LOW PRICES ON GENUINE CUT
GLASS.

Mrs. Mary McAdams, aged 79 years, died
yesterday at her home, S Broadway. She
had been a resident of Council Bluffs for
twenty years and Is survived by three
daughters, Mrs. J. J. Crowe and Miss
Alice McAdnms, both of this city, the third
being a sister In a oonvent In St. Louis,
Iieceaed .was a native of County Mayo,
Ireland.

- John Coffman, living at 102S Avenue O,
was fined v S10 and costs In police court
yesterday morning for stealing Coal from
cars In the Northwestern yards. "It didn't
e em like stealing," said Coffman, as he
admitted taking the coal, as he claimed to
keep his family warm. He told the court
a talo of woe and said he had not money
with which to buy the necessary fuel.
. John D. Lacey, a conductor on the Oreat
Western, died ypterdayat his home, 319
Park avenue, from blood poisoning result-
ing from a carbuncle on his neck. He was
41 yeira of age and is survived by a wife,
two sons and two daughters. He was a
member of the Knights of Columbus and
the Order of Railway Conductors. The
remains will be taken to Syracuse, N. Y.,
h'.s old home, for interment.

SATURDAY GROCERY SPBCIAL8
Prunes, lb. 5c; good rice, lb. 6c; cracked
hominy, 3 lbs. 10c; Bwedlnh beans, 1 lbs. 26c;
onions, pk. 15c; 20c can Michigan pears, lie;
fuiixer stiHps, lb. Cc; good corn, 6 cans, 55c;
chow-cho- per qt. 2,c; Alabama sorghum,
run, loc; N.. O. molasses, can lllc; m can
I'ul. ckk plums, 12'ac; 2Uc can Cal B&rtlett
piars, 3V; hand-pucke- d tomatoes, can UHc;
alpo railiHlies. lettuce, tomatoes, carrots,
onions, strawberries, cucumbers, bananas,
orunger,, etc. J. Zoller Mer, Co., S 103
Broadway. 'Phone Kitt.

Doth Phones 24
11-pou- basket Leaf Lard
Best Granulated Cane Sugar,

Pure Horse Radish, per
bottle ..... .........5

All Fancy Mixed Cookies-- ,

per pound 10
Full Cream Cheeso, lb. 15
Best Oil Sardines, can.'. .2
5-l-b. pkg. Oatmeal, regular

prico 25c, Saturday llVi
Soap, 10 bars ....... 25

Central Flour, per sack . . .

Gilt Edge Flour, per sack
' Every sack

Both 'Phones 43.

Large Size each

I Shoulder Pot Roast, lb.. 5
3 lbs. Boiling Beef

' Rex Bacon, narrow stripi,
per pound 13H

I Oysters, quart.... 30
Corn Beef,- - pound. . .4

Soap, 10 bars. . . .25

NEWS OF IOWA
BLUFFS

St. Tol. 43.

REPRIMAND FOR THE BOYS

Admit lb 17 Frofce Open Forth we item Ca;

and Tcok ( otna Corn.

ALL CHILDREN OF REPUTABLE PARENTS

Admonished .Another Offense Would
Lend Them In Reform School ana1

Then Discharged by Jndare
WhfC Iff,

Judge Wheeler had before him yester-
day morning in the 'Juvenile division of
the district court fourteen boys whose
ages ranged from 10 to 14 years. ' The
youngsters were charged in an information
filed by Detective Weir with breaking Into

Northwestern freight car and stealing
quantity of corn. With but one or two

exceptions the boys were neatly dressed,
clean and were shown to be regular at-
tendants at school.

During the hearing, which lasted the en-

tire morning, it developed that the lads
had frequently been given permission by
the yard men to sweep the- - floors of cars
from which corn had been unloaded and.
take home wnat they thus gathered. Thus
they became familiar with the railroad
yards and surroundings and It was not
long until one of their number suggested
an easier way of obtaining corn and in
larger quantities. A car was broken into
and it la said some of the lads carried the
corn away in sacks, while one Is alleged
to have taken quite a quantity In a wagon.

Duvan Miles, one of the lads arraigned.
was manly enough to admit that ho opened
the door of the car and several others
made no denial of the fact that they had
helped themselves to the corn. Judge
Wheeler Impressed upon the youthful de-

fendants the gravity of their offense and
explained to them that had they paased
Ihs age of It years they could have been
sent to the penitentiary for breaking Into
a freight far. As It was, he said, they
were standing on the very threshold of
the reform school and they could be sent
there for what they had done. The Judge,
however, taking into account the youth of
the lads and their evident respectability,
was Inclined to be lenient, and after ad-

monishing 'them as to their future .be-
havior and what would happen If they were
brought before him again, discharged them.

The boys brought Into court wero Ed-wo-

and Francis Bums, Otto and Adolph
Aachats, Duvan and Eugene Mls, Burt
Jacobeon, Carl Schlcketans, George Swan,
Lee Roberts, . Carl Ftlckey, Clarence
Wright, Charles Olstrom and Vain Burke.

Yonr Shoes Repaired While Yon Walt.
. Particular work for particular people,
either by. hand or machine, at 8argent'g
Family Shoe Store.

SATURDAY GROCERY SPECIALS
Prunes, lb. 6C; good rice, . lb. 6c; cracked
hominy, I lbs. 10; Swedish beans, 3 Iba. tec;
onions, pk. ISc; JOc can Michigan pears, lie;
ginger snaps, lb. to; good com, cans, Cc;
chow-cho- per qt. 20c; Alabama sorghum,
can, 16c; N. O. molasses, can l&c; 20c can
Cal. egg plums, 12Hc; Z0c can Cal Bartlett
pears, 12; hand-packe- d tomatoes, can 12M.O;

also radishes, lettuce, tomatoes, carrots.
Onions, strawberries, cucumbers, bananas,
oranges,, ete. J. Zoller Mer. Co.,
Broadway. . 'Phone 820.

BOTH 'FlIONES. 1S5, CALLS JARVIS.

Baa Pat Crowe.
Following the Initiative set by the au-

thorities across the' river, ' Chief of Police
Richmond has placed a ban on Pat Crowe
appearing In the production of "Tbe Pride
of Newspaper Row" at the New theater
tomorrow night. Although It Is stated that
Crowe will be with the company here, it

G00-G0- 2 IV. Droadway
$1.00

11 pounds. .......... . .50

Mutton or Lamb Legs, per
pound .., 10

Mutton or Lamb Chops, per
pound 10

Mutton or Lamb Roast, per
pound 7Vy

Pork Roast, per lb.. . . .ll
Salt Pork, per pound. . . .8
Fancy Mackerel, each.. . 5

warranted

557

5
White Ribbon lard, 3-l- b.

Paii 30
Gallon Can Apples 25
Grapo Sugar Flakes, per

Pk- - 7lAt
Soda-o- r Oyster Crackers,
per pound 5f

$1.05
...05;

WARRANTED.

mm

and'FJdea. Ew.arEie.

MIS; MARKET ho GROCERY

5 FRESH LETTUCE, RADISHES, BEETS AND TURNIPS
1 Best Porterhouse Steak, per pound 12 Vs

Leaf Lard, 10 pounds.. ...$1.00
Fresh Country Eggs, per dozea . IGd

Cocoanuts,

25?

per
per

Good

.'.$1.05

Broadway.

ORVIS BE3T FLOUR, per sack.
! BEST SUPERLATIVE FLOUR, per sack . . ,

EVERY SACK

has not been advertised that he will appear
In the performance. Manager Panther of
the New theater gave It as his opinion that
It was not Intended that Crow should ap-
pear In the production In Council Bluffs.

tart a bank account. The way to do It
Is to take advantage of snaps and deals.
Buy where You get your money's worth;
repeat every day, the oftencr the better.
Today we are advertising Independent
crackers. We Just received thirty crises of

packages and are offering them S

for 10c; eggs, 15c. Have you ever tried our
Wolferlne plurr-s- They are fine, only 10o

can; extra fine pens, t for 2Te; tomatoes,
I for 25c. In vegetables we have fie.h
spinach, beeta. lettuce, radlnhes, green
onions, cabbage, celery-- ' Band at Miller.
Both 'phones 369.

SEB LEFFERTS' EAST WINDOW FOR
LOW PRICES ON GENUINE CUT
GLASS.

"YOU'RE NEXT." CL08I2 SHAVE IF
YOU DO BETTER THAN TRADE WITH
JARVI8.

Experience with Mnalclpnl riant.
W. M. Sanger, a newspaper man of

Clarlnda, who Is In the city, attending the
term oC United Stales court as a member
of the petit Jury' panel, believes that the
municipal ownership of the water works
in Council Bluffs would be a losing proposi
tion for 'the taxpayers and the city gen-

erally, Mr". Banger bases this opinion on
the experience of his home town. Clarlnda
owns Its own water works system, but
after operating It discovered that several
thousand dollars a year could be saved by
turning it over to a private corporation.
The electric light company now operates
the water works plant with Its own ma-
chinery and power, that belonging to the
city standing idle. The company operating
the water works, besides furnishing electric
light and power, manufactures artificial
Ice and supplies steam heat to a consider-
able portion of the city.

Mr. Banger, while discussing matters in
genera) yesterday; mentioned the fact which
had not been noticed In the press dis-
patches, that twenty-seve- n coal miners and
their families who have been supported in
Idleness by the United Btates Mine Work-
ers' association since the strike of about
a year ago were deported last week from
Clarlnda to other places where they could
secure employment.

The Cement Benson at Hand.
tt you Intend doing any cement work do

not fan to call on George A. Hoagland for
prices on cement, sand, crushed rock, etc.
Have Just unleaded 1,000 barrels of Port-
land cement and can make you very at-
tractive prices. .

GOOD WINE ACT8 LIKE OIL ON
STORMY SEA. "SEE" JARVia

P. A. rrENCEH.
Plnmblng, steam and gss fitting, furnaoe
nd sheet metal work, galvanised Iron cor

nice, skylight, tin roofing .gutter, spouting
and repairing, green and Norfolk furnaces.
First-clas- s mechanics In all branches.
Both telephones No. WO. IBS W. Broadway,
Council Bluffs, la.

SEB LEFFERT8' EAST WINDOW FOR
LOW PRICES ON GENUINE CUT
GLASS.

Bnlldina- - Faa Grows,
The Toung Men's Christian association

building fund reached the $18,000 mark yes-
terday and the committee hopes to make

$20,000 by tonight. The amount raised
yesterday was $768.40, and with the balance
over from Thursday's canvass was suffi-
cient to have the siren whistle blown twice.

Today, with- the assistance of a number
of students from the high school, a circular
letter with subscription blanks will be left
as far as possible at every home In the
city. The committee expects to have the
$20,000 It started out after raised by the
end of next week. " '

SEB L.EFFERTS' EAST WINDOW FOR
LOW PRICES ON 3ENUINB CUT
GLASS.

1

ROBERT BURNS 10c CIOARJv. OLD
TIMES 6c AND BTINA lOo CIGAR. HA- -
LONKT CIC1AR CO.. DISTRIBUTORS,
COUNCIL HLtFFS, IA.

SEE JARVIS BEFORE BUYING ANY
LIQUORS OR WINES, BOTTLE OR

JUG.

We have a finely improved farm of Sev
enty acres, all under cultivation, adjoining
the city limits, which can bo purchased
at a reasonable price and on favorable
terms. K not sold within a f sw days we
will rent to responsible party for season of
1907. N. P. Dodge & Co.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

March 15 by the Pottawattamie County Ab.
stract company of Council Bluffs:
Christian Eberhart and wlfo to C. H. f

Cooper, lot 6, in subdivision of outlot
E. In John Johnson's addition to
Council Bluffs, la., w. d 17(X1

Julius Jensen and wife to Otto 6ko4- -
stiolm, lots 1 and 9, in block , in
Howard addition to Council Blurts,
la., w. d

Otto BKodsholm and wife to Julius -

Jensen, lots IS and 14, in block 14,
in burns' addition to Council iiluns,la., w. d

L. Sheets and wife to J. K. Osier.
lot a, in block 2, in Carson, la.,
w. d

W. A. Brown and wlfs to C. H.
Robey, lot 10, in block 2, in Fair--
mount addition to Council Blurts,
la., w. d t 1 Ofirt

E. L. Rubinson and husband to
Samuel and Lew Walker, lots 1, I
and I. In block I, In Mullln's sub-
division in Council Blurt, la., w. ! 4

J. W. 8qulre and wife to G. W. Mil
ler, lot 4, In block 10, In rolre'-- '
addition to Council Bluffs. Ia., w. if. 260

Barbara K, Anderson to John fX
AnUerson, lots 7 and &, in block 16.
In Grimes' addition to Council
bluffs. Ia.. w. d J

A. Metsger and wife to Anton Oun-dra-

lot lu, In block 1 In Van
Brunt A Rice's addition to Council
Blurts, Ia., q. c. d. J

Austin D. Bearlea and wife to Marioskimuimn, ew nwU and n DwU
w. d ,m

Ida May Prentice and husband to
Alfons Cal lens, ne v and nwfc
Be w. d 4.500

David U. Klng and wlfs to L. Sheets,
nwU neW w A X70O

Jmiiiok O. llecker and wife to Frank
Cule, neH ewS w. d. 1.400

S. C. Foot to Alfons Callona, west
28 acres e se w. d. 600

Ida May 1'rei.tlce and husband to
tt. C. Foots, west 28 acres sett seU

w. d 500
Guardian Jf McCartner minors to

Lens Snyder, Hit interval ia sW
s g. d , .;

Solomon McMulien to Robert Adams,
west at acres se4 st u.
o. d 1

Seventeen transfers, total $32.17

My Baslness Has Onwi SA 1- -a

Per Cent.
During the last year. I mean that It shall
cor tliiua to grow. Fair and square lum-
ber, wltb latr and square methods of
buying and selling It made It grow.
1 ask your ' aid, promising you mine. C.
Hafer, Council Bluffs, Ia.

JARVIS WINtS CO.. MAIN ST.

BEE LEFFERTS' WEifT WINDOW FOR
THE NEWEST IN EASTER JEWELRY.

Hoandneeee Employe lajerd.
Gus Heden, employed at the Union Pa-cll- lo

roundhouse In this city, was severely
Injured yesterday looming. Heden Is known
as a "supply" man at the roundhouse and
had Just "supplied" an engine which was
backing out of the bouae. lledtn, it U

11
1 1 .

V

The Store "Thai's Different" Now Open-Rea- dy For Business
We want the public of Omaha and vicinity to call tomorrow, Saturday, and sec what THIS NEW STORE can do for

YOU- .- We want vou to be critical and into our ways and methods-- wo want to please you and will exert every

possilbe effort to'do so. The kind of Credit that we extend to you is "different" is "better" thnn you heretofore have been,
getting. We want you to get acquainted with our OPEN CREDIT SYSTEM ACCOUNT.

You will find it a most agreeable and pleasant matter for there's no offending questions asked no seeking of private

information no searching investigations made our policy is broad minded and liberal. .

We will not ask you to pay more each week or month than you can conveniently afford. ' All things being better here
why not give us a chance! We guarantee to give you better goods for the tame money or the samo goods for less

'money.

(ft

mm
Easter Millinery In flower-

ed and tailored Hats no
two alike regular $7.50
values opening .$5sale price

Sea ills Icipartsd Japanese

Vase given away with

every $25.00 Purchase

BsslPWf'"'',,l"''",1njBfc

r'iami.

said, jumped from the cab Just as the en-

gine was coins through the door and was
caught between the tender and tho door
Jamb. He was badly squeesed on the left
side and It Is thought possible he received
Internal Injuries. He was removed to the
Jennie Edmundson Memorial hospital.
Heden Is a married man and lives with
his family at 822ft Charles street, Omaha.

SEB LETFERTS' WEST WINDOW FOR
THE NEWEST IN EASTER JEWELRY.

If Anyone Should AsIc Von
We carry the stuff and make the prices;

that's the reason. Sargent's Family Shoe
Store. Sign of the bear.

SATURDAY SPECIAL In Hardware De-

partment 6-- granite stew pan or pro-servi-

kettle, while they last. Uc. J. Zol-

ler Mer. CO., Broadway. 'Phone
82.

BUY BOMB GOODS OF JARVIS BE-
FORE HE IS BROKE SELLING GOODS
CHEAP. v i

Matters In Federal Conrt.
The federal court in the Jury In the suit

of Martha McCann, administratrix of the
estate of Floyd Mitchell, against the
Northwestern Railway company, had not
reached a verdict at I o'clock last night
and Judge Smith McPherson at that hour
ordered them to bed and to resume their
deliberations this morning. The case was
given to the Jury at 3 o'clock in the after-
noon.

Following the McCann case, the trial of
the personal Injury damage suit of Bessie
Umble against the Street Railway com-
pany, was begun. A nigh session was
held, but when court adjourned for the
day the plaintiff's evidence was not com-
pleted.

It has now been decided that Frank
dark, the newly appointed marshal for
the southern district, not qualify until
after the term Is completed here. Marshal
Christian will attend to all of the business
of the term here and his successor will
commence service at the opening of the
term In Creston. '

' CENTRAL FLOUR. 11.05 PER SACK;
EVERY SACK WARRANTED. CENTRAL
UROCERT AND MEAT MARKET,
'PHONES 24.

JARVIS BLOWS WHISTLE . TWICE
WHEN WE SELL FIVE HUNDRED.

. N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 530. Night. L-t- t.

i Elks Elect Officers.
Council Bluffs lodge No. 531, Benevolent

and Protective Order of Elk a, elected these
officers last night:
i Exalted Ruler Frank B. Liggett
i 1 teemed Leading Knight Joseph W.
Smith.
; Kstecmed Loyal Knight David E. Stuart
' Esteemed Lecturing Knight J. G. Wads-Wort- h.

Becretary George Wise,
i Treasurer H. L. Tlnley.

Trustee (three-yea-r term) E- - W. Daven-
port.
' Representative to Orand Lodge Dr. Gall
W. Hamilton: alternate, Victor E. Bender.

Tyler W. P. Folsom.
There were three candidates for secre-

tary, George Wise, George Deu Pree and
George Trey nor. Wise was elected on tbe
second ballot

Trades I nlon Men.
' You get union-mad- e, shoes at Sargent's
vamily fahoe Store, whether you ask for
them or not Sign of the bear.

If you have anything In the Jewelry line
that needs mending, bring tt In, and let me
show you how neatly I can mend It O.
Mauthe. ?28 W. Broadway.

' Missouri Valley Double Winner.
MISSOURI VALLEY. Ia., March

Telegram ) Missouri Valley won a
double event from the Denlson High school
tonight. In a debate on the question of
municipal ownership of street cars, the
local debaters were given a unanimous
verdict Following this fie girls' basket
ball team won from tbe Denlson team by
a score of 24 to 20.

Latest machinery for repair-
ing shoes. No waiting. Shoes called for
and delivered. Our price la teas than
others. Sargent's Family Shoe Store.

Two M

BURLINGTON, Ia.. March 15. Arnold
Elmnaer, white, and Tom Crimes, colored,
who pUad guilty to the murder of John
Oavln, January tt. were today aentanred by
the district oourt at Mount Pleasant to life
Imprisonment

'Violins, strings, aht-e- t music, cases any-
thing In the music line at the Bourlclus
I'iano House, &JS Broadway, where the or.
gaa stands upon the building.

"iiROWN S JN TOWN." HO J3 JARVIS.

Smart Styles ia-Ladies-
9

Apparel
Ladies' Pony Suits Made of good qual-

ity suiting in attractive patterns reg-
ular $20.00 values opening C t C
sale price vpU

Ladies' Dress Skirts In tan, black and
blue panamas full pleated effects-reg- ular

$12.50 values open-- Q QO
ing sale price ZrJr.(j

Ladies' Silk Eton Jackets, and also
cloth Jackets in this season's latest
ideas regular $10.00 values f Q O
opening sale price 0O

FOLLOWS LEAD OF NEBRASKA

!owa LecislaUra Fauci a fill Aimed at
Trad Ccmblnatirns.

IMPORTANT MEASURES GO TO THE HOUSt

One Authorises Railway Commission
to Proseeate Interstate Com-

plaints In the Xante of
the State.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINES, March 15. (Special.)

Stlllman's bill,- which passed the house
some days ago, prohibiting combinations
for the purpose of fixing or controlling
the price Of grain, was passed by the sen-at- e

today without change and without a
dissenting vote Tbe bill was patterned
after the Nebraska measure. Opposition
did not develop until the bill reached the
senate, and it was feared for a time that
It would bs defeated there. It was re-

ferred to an unfriendly subcommittee, but
through pressure brought to bear on mem-

bers It was reported out by the committee.
Finally when It was determined that the
bill had a majority all opposition was with-

drawn.' The bill will reach the governor In
a few days for his signature.

Senate Proceeding's.
In the senate today a great many bills

were passed without opposition, the chief
among them being the following:

Bill to license peddlers In the country dis-
tricts, the license fee to be paid to the
county.

Bill to make void Insuranoe on goods
that have been moved without notice.

Bill to prohibit remarriage of persons
within a year unless by permission of the
court

Bill to change the rule as to assumption
of risk b.v employe where he has given
written notice of danger or defect.

Bill to permit bunks to borrow money
for purposes other than to pay depositors

Bill requiring assessors to report deaths.
' Bill to appropriate J10.0UO for rebuilding
Capitol steps.

Bill to appropriate $400 for a case for the
flags used In tho Spanish-America- n war.

Bill to require that persons entering the
Soldiers' home shall file certlAcate of lp

of some county. .

: The governor appointed T. C. McCurd'y
to be custodlsn of the stato capltol, a posi-

tion he has filled the last five years.
; . Committees Report Bills.
i Six Important bills were acted upon by
early morning meetings of the house Ju-

diciary and railroads committees and will
be recommended for passage to the house
at the first opportunity. The Judiciary
committee acted on the Holmes indeter-
minate sentence law and voted It for
passage. The penitentiaries committee.
Which had it first, amended it so that only
those under 26 shall be admitted to Ana-mos- a,

wtjlch the bill made a reformatory.
This, it la claimed, would depopulate Ana-mo- sa

and that In order to have the same
number of persons In each penitentiary the
age must be JO. The Judiciary committee
put It back to SO.

The railroads committee reported for pas
sage the White Joint rate bill, the Weeks
anti-buck- et shop bill, the Flugum bill re-

quiring railroads to kill the noxious weeds
along the right-of-wa- y and the White bill
enlarging the powers of the railroad com-
mission. This latter provides If the com-
mission believes that Iowa Is discriminated
against in the mattsr of Interstate rates it
shall have the power to prosecute a case
before the Interstate Commerce commlsrlon
and shall prosecute In the name of the
State and the attorney general shall con-

duct the case.
"Pare" Dills Hsrlsg a Time.

The pure drug bill, pure stock food bill,
pure seed bill and pure paint and oil bill
are all having a hard time. Boms one is
fighting every one of the bills. There Is
a quarrel on as to who shall enforce the
measures, the dairy commissioner, phar-
macy comminl.ncr qr Agricultural college.
The authors of the bills have assigned
them all to the food and dairy commis-
sioner. The pharmacy commission wants
the pharmacy bill and the Agricultural col-

lege the stock food bills. Circulars have
been on the desks of members opposing
tha bills.

Fight Reciprocal Demarraae.
If tha reciprocal demurrage bill passes

the senate and becomea a law the railroads
will fight It In the courts. It is under-
stood that the plan of the flxht will be
to endeavor to prove tbe lftw confiscatory.
In doing this the railroads will Induce some
little rrtlroad with small equipment to
rvfuss to furi'.h cars when ordered and
When suit Is started to Collect the demur,
rage, will claim that It hasn't the cars to
furnlvh and is unabls to take the ordtr, and
hence any action at law coliocllng a de

The Newest Ideas
in Men's Clothing

Fine Worsted and Fancy Cheviot Suits
for Men A profusion of styles reg-

ular $20.00 values opening ( C
sale price vpl

Men's Suits In elegant materials
guaranteed to retain their shape reg-- .

ular $13.50 values opening
sale price

Easter Suits for Boys Ages
years many styles to choose
prices range, for opening sale,
from $5.00 down to

murrage la taking property without due
authority of law and hence confiscatory.
If the law cannot be applied to the smallest
railroad of the state because of being un-

constitutional. It 'will be unconstitutional
as applied to all of them.

Honse Proceedings.
The house today passed a bill limiting

tha expenses of life Insurance companies
and requiring annual accounting of divi-

dends.
A bill permitting savings banks to bor-

row money of other banks was passed.
The Hambleton antl-ttppln- g bill was called

up today, but because of grammatical er-

rors was sent back to the committee. . '
Wins Rhodes Scholarship.

Paul Nixon, a former resident of Des
Moines, la the' winner of one of the Rhodes
scholarships.

InTestlarnte Shortage.
Auditor Wallace of the Milwaukee rail-

road is In the city today Investigating: the
shortage In the accounts 'of Ralph G.
Palmer, the ticket agent who has disap-
peared with about $3,000 unaccounted for.
It Is anticipated that the Investigation may
disclose possibly as much as SS.000 un-

accounted for. The disappearance of "Palmer
recalls the fact that his father also de-

faulted' for a considerable amount as 'the
Ticket agent of the Santa Fe and a further
Investigation, it Is claimed, discloses the
fact that the high living of the family
probably Is responsible for the failure of
both men. Recently suit was entered here
by department stores that disclosed ex
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from
CQt0J vMen's Hats In this depart-

ment we carry an endless
variety of , styles $2.50
values opening Cfl
sale price Jy

Cpq fha nnnrtor hnonaco

Vase given away with .

every $25.00 Purchase

travagant expenditures; Fears are
that Palmer has committed suicide.

Kevr Glne Factory.
A contract was let today by eastern capi-

talists for the erection of a 1100,000 glue
factory at this city.

SEE LEFFERTS' WEST WINDOW FOR
THE NEWEST IN EASTER JEWELRY.

Municipal Tickets at Mlsaoart Valley.
MISSOURI VALLEY, Ia.. March 15 (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Both political, parties nom-
inated their munlclapl tickets today, as
follows:. For mayor, democrat, W. H.
WIthrow; republican, J. J. Amen; treasurer,
democrat, W. J. ,Burke; republican, George
A. Kellogg; attorney, democrat Frank
Tamlsea; republican, C. W. Kellogg; as-
sessor, democrat, F. O. Schmltt; republican..
A. N. Fountain; councllmen, First ward,
democrat George H. Williams; republican.
R. W. Harvey; . Second, wan), . democrat,,
F. W. Gilmore; republican. Dr. Glddlngs;
Third ward, democrat, George Culver; re-
publican, H. C. ' Reel.

Iowa Man Kills Himself.
WATERLOO, Ia., March 15. (Special Tel-

egram.) Robert McGood committed suicide
last nljht In this city swlth a thirty-tw- o

caliber revolver. It Is supposed he was de-

spondent from fear of tuberculosis. Ht
leaves a wife and one child.

Jf you have anything to trade advertise)
It in the "Barter and Exchange" column
on the want ad page of The Bee.

oiishness
JHE shoe manufacturer who

sacrifices quality for profit
is as shortsighted as the shoe

buyer who sacrifices quality for price. The Crosaett
ia an honest 6hoc At the price you cannot get better
style, fit, workmanship, materials and wear.

llakes Life's Walk Easy'
.TSASS MASS

BENCH
JMLA.D&soo

Call on our agent In your city, or writ na .

LEWIS A. CROSSETT, Inc., MW"
J

II UNION PACIFIC it
EVERY DAY

1 w To April SO, 10T.

. OCSiOO Y
I I SHORT LIXE FAST TRAIN'S NO DELAYS .

II Bo euro your tlcketg read over this lino.
Ino-ilr- e at :

. City Ticket Office, 1824 Farnam St.
IMiou iJouglaa 83 K


